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"1/If .orget thee, O Jerusalern, let my right hand forýqet her cun».-sln137,4-5.

OPENING 0F THE MýAIUrYR'S
M.EMORIAL CHURCI-, ERRO-

MANGA.

Rev. A. Robertson, in Rrrornanga
writes: -The Mry' eoilCuc
wvas duly opened on the l3th Juuie.
At the morning service, as ivell as in
the aftenoon, the chuirch was filled by
ýiII attenîtive and (leeply juiteresteil emu-
gIregatiotn, amongr wiîoim were the' szon. of
the murderer of' Jofin Williaxwz. 'Vie
ý,eeond el'icst engaged hurnbly iii 1pht-
lic prayer ! Five years; hcfore that day
hie thr-eat«ned to take miv lifié. but the
Lord hart better wvork fbr hitn to do, and
lwtter thing iii store (o:' him a.ad ine.
ihree moflih betbre the olpeniing) ot thet
church lie ecar:ed ou/ rJ,/'1 iî at a
fight with bows anîd arrows, clubs aîid
h:tle-axe.;. when htuiidrtes fought at one-
of clieir idolatrous tva-.t.z. and tivo months
1b,,-ore the opcning, nt the churech lie gave
ut) ail heatheni practices, caile aeross lt
riveIr, lind put up a holisfe lienr tilt- miss-
ion premises, and helped us ab td-aily
iih the chutrch and iz i.ov oneu of o' r

foremos;t men for the truth. J le aPo
laid the eorner stow,- of ilie ïMartyr's
Chutre!:. Iliî eldest I)rother is flot sticli
a proinising subject. but Nve f:îfl.v expeet
him to give up tlue tîeathenism s0ot, 8i-
thougli we do flot expect hlm ever to bui

za., iî;t'ftil a mari as bis brother. who is
niaturally a gentleman and had the mani-
lines., to tell nie lie intended to kilI me
iive vears uago. 'rite third. and young-

e!z si) i; ho t14years ofaze, adc
recd w~e1l and write pretty iveli, and is
0ncý of tiiosi, dear littlo fcllovs; you cari-
iiot Ilo1t loving. Thie two already re-
ferr(ed tci are about 40 and 42 years of
agiq. 1 preachecl ini the inorning a ser-
mon suited to the place and occasion,
anid îî~l~ at lthe aietrnooni service,
Nvîan Yomot, Au: elle, Not vee, and Samn-
pent a(1ies,-(l thei iniiceiflg an tlhe past
anîd prusent of t lit r'~aîa Mission,
inth ie uw chuircl, dwelling ou the kind-
ness oU thosc wvho sq. generou'flyv supplîed
il. anud mi the iluty otU every ilirstiani ini

Erroiau~a.now to Ïbe as active in
Clîrist's cauize as theyv had once been in
thîe service 0!' the devii.

Uînolop, Naiyoop, Lovoli, and Umow
engyagcd iii prayer, and at the close of

teservice at collection of' twelve shill-
ings x.stakeii up tawards 11,ghting the
chiu: ci. We hiad previously said that
nu native woman or girl %oý,ui be ait-
0wed to ente:' tlip iiew chi::rch wlio had
not on a caîlico ulr-ess, and l'or a mionth
laefbre the opellitug of' the clîurch the
î, oineu ei busy <bing sorne work for
iis. <a,' hîi*tiig- lowls or' vains, that thiey
Ml"lht gieLt calieo ftor a &.sand about
twenty more gaclhered coral rock for lime,


